EXECUTIVE; ORDER 9001. cont , d

APPROVED FOIREVASE BY TIE
CUTRALINTELLISMICIAIUMIATE

res p ectively or in their discretion and by their direction
respectively may also be exercised through any other officer
or officers or civilian officials of the War or the Navy Departments or the United States Maritime Commission. The
Secretary of War, the Secretary of the Navy, or the United
States Liaritims Commission may confer upon any officer or
officers of their respective departments, or civilian officials
thereof, the power to make further delegations of such powers
A:thin the 3ar and the Navy Departments, and the United States
:Laritime Commission.
2.
The contracts hereby authorized, to be made include agreements of all kinds (whether in the form of letters of intent,
p urchase order-2, or otherwise) for all types and kinds of things
and services necassary, appro p riate or convenient for the prosecution of war, or for the invention, development, or production of,
or research concerning any such things, including but not limited
to, aircraft, buildings, veesels, arms, armament, equipment, or
supplies of any kind, or any portion thereof, including plans,
spare parts and equi p ment therefor, materials, su pp lies, facilities,
utilities, machinery, machine tools, and any other equipmeut,
without any restriction of any kind, either as to type, character,
location or form.

3. The War Department, the Navy Department,and the United
States Llaritime Commission may by agreement modify or amend or
settle claims under contracts heretofore or hereafter made, may make
advance, T , rogress, and other payments u p on such contracts of any
percentum of the contract price, and may enter into agreements
with contractors and/or obligors, modifying or releasing accrued
obligations of any sort, including accrued liquidated damages or
liability under surety or other bonds, whenever, in the judgment
of tAe War Department, the Navy De p artment, or the United States
1:ar1time Commission respectively the p rosecution of the war is
thereby facilitated. Amendments and modifications of contracts may
be with or without consideration and may be utilized to accomplish
the same things as any original contract could have accomplished
hereunder, irrespective of the time or circumstances of the making
of or the form of the contract amended or modified, or of the
aLending or modifying contract, and irrespective of rights which
may have accrued under the contract, or the amendments or modifications
thereof.
4. advertising, competitive bidding, and bid, p ayment, performance or other bonds or other forms of security, need not be required.
Title II
Pursuant to Title II of the Act and for the protection of tha
interests of the United States, I do hereby presribe the following
sulations for the exercise of the authority herein conferrd u:.on
the Wei' De p artment, the Navy Depa?tment, tid .r:te. United States
.1.aritime Commission.
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1. All contracts and all purchases made pursuant to the Act
and this Executive Order shall be reported to the President of the
United States. Such reports shall be made at least quarterannually, provided, however, that purchases or contracts of less
than $100,000 may be consolidated in suoh reports with other
such nurehases and need not be separately set forth. In case
the War Department, the Navy Department, or the United States
Maritime Commission shall deem any purchase or contract to be
restricted, confidential, or secret in its nature by reason of
its subject natter, or for other reasons affecting the public
in.erest, such purchases or contracts shall not be included with
those described in the report just mentioned, but shall be included in a separate resort containing such restricted, confidential, or secret purchases or contracts. The Secretary of War, the
Secretary of the Navy, and the United ntates slaritine Commission
shall make public so much of such reports (other than those renorts
covering restricted, confidential, or secret contracts or purchases)
as they shall respectively deem to be oom p atibl:, with the public
interest.
2. Notsithtanding anything in the Act or this Executive
Order the Wsr Department, the ivy Department, and the United States
:daritine Comnission shall not discrindnate in any act nerformed
thereunder against any p erson on the around of race, creed, color
or national origin, and all contracts shall be deesied to incorporate by rafeseace a provision that the contractor and any subcontractors thereunder shell not so discriminate.
3. No claim against the Onised States arising under any purchase or p ontreet nade under the authority of the Act shall be
assigned exce p t in accordeace win the Assigsnent of Claisse Act,
1940 (Public 1D, B11, 7Sth Congress, ap p roved October 9, 1940).
4.
Advance 7.ayments shall be liade hereunder only after careful scrutiny to detarnine tnat such payments will pronlote the
national interest and under such raulations to ;Lha'c; end as the
Secretary of Tar,
.:::ocretary of the iAlvy, or the United States
prescribe.
5.
Every contract antered into pursuant to this order shall
centain a warranty by the contractor La substa.itially the following
terns:
The contractor warrants that ne has not employed any
person L.o solicit or secure this contract upon any agreement
for a commission, percentage, brokerage, or contingent fee.
Breach of this warranty sU sive the Government the right
to annul the contract, or, in .te discretion, to deduct
fron the contract price or consideration the anount of such
coaission, percentage, brokerage, or continent fees.
This warranty shall not apply to ccmissi_ohs payable by
contractors upon contracts or :' :2.1as oocured or lade Carough.
bona fide established coLaercial or selling agencies mnintained by the contractor for the , ;rpose () .2 securin g business,
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6. liothing herein shall be construed to authorize the costplus-a-percentage-of-cost system of contracting.
7. i‘iothing herein shall be construed to authorize any contracts in violation of existing law relating to limitation of
profits, or the payment of a fee in exce%s of such limitation as
may be specifically set forth in the act appropriating the funds
obligated by a contract. In the absence of such limitation, the
fixed fee to be paid the Contractor as a result of any cost-plusa-fixed-fee contract entered into under the authority of this
Order shall not exceed seven per centum of the estimated cost of
the contract (exclusive of the fee as determined by the Secretary
of War, the Secretary of the Navy, or the United States liaritime
Commission, as the case may be).

8. No contract or modification or amendment thereof shall be
exempt from the provisions of the Walsh-Healey Act (49 Stat. 2036)
because of being entered into without advertising or competitive
bidding, and the p rovisions of such act, the Devis-Bacom Act,
as amended (49 Stat. 1011), the Copeland Act, as amended (48 Stat.
948) and the Eight Hour Law, as amended by the Act of September D,
1940 (Public No. 781, 76th Congress) if otherwise applicable shall
apply to contracts made and performed under the authority of this
Order.
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